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HAVOC WROUGHTtucky, Louisiana, Missi&siippl, North
Carolina, outb. Carolina, Tennessee, ; ....Rev. Dr. A. A. Marshals

Crosses Mystic Stream Texas and Virginia. In the two CaTO--

FINE ART SOAP..linaa and Georgia such a perfection of
yfirtetcs is readied 'that large camps are

operated a cost of only 20 to 30 cents

BY THE STORM

Tobacco Fields Stripped Bare
per convict per day. Provisions are ourEarthly Career of This Grand
chased for the prison camps at whole-
sale " at competitive rates; the convicts
do their own cooking and washing. Ow

and Other Crops Damaged
The destruction wrought to growingcrops by last Thursday's storm is much

ing to the usually good sanitation of the
camps and tho benefits of exercise to the

Man Closed on Sunday
AfternoonPastor of

First Baptist
Church

prisoners the cost of medical attention

I 25 GENTS A BOX.
Let us send you a box or two. 7e thik'itittU.yon; '

Jf not, we can gitre you choice of 92 other brands at: 5c to SOtfa-ca- ke.

;

j W. H. KING DRUG CO. 1
'.," - -- t

Three Stores . Raleigh, N. C. t

greater in parts of Wake county , than
has been heretofore reported.

Mr. K. W. 'Merritt, who resides ia this
is almost mothfngr.

Another virtue of rha system is that
tho prisoners, after injuring their com

marks, and at the solemn procession
loft the chnrch lie cho?r sans: "Nearer,
My God. to Thee."

TIiiodi Take Chart
Dr. Marshall was a member of Raleigh

IoJe 0. MO, A. F. and A. M., and
was chaplain of the Grand Lodge of
North Carolina. As the fnneTal pro-
cession left the church the remains were
taken in charge by the Masons, the pall-
bearers being Messrs. B. It. Lacy, T.
Hardingr, 11. X. Simms. J. It. Alford,
U II. Adams. Walter Clark. Fred Mah-
ler, J. J. Towler-T- . A. (Jreea, J. A.
UrSs. Sr., and W. E. Faison.

At Oakwood cemetery, where the
loved form was laid to rest, the Im-
pressive rites of the Masonic fraternity

city, nas a if arm about one and a half
munities toy the coimuis&ion of their
crimes, and after adding to Its financial
burdens by tneurrins expense for their

7Ei.es aortn. f Apex. He saya tobacco
there was damaged. at least 50 per cent,
aci-o- a some of the stalks not a leaf is
left. None of the other crops suffered
as badly a9 tobacco, but there waa con-
siderable loss. jar. Merritt eavs that

capture, conviction and punishment, ere
Ta .'cct el this tory. Iter. Dr.

.( ! 1 Alriham Marshall, has pasted
-- zc ajsric rlrep aai is rrsticg unJr

: - r.jJi c! lie trtea.
V "!ca toIIlB of the Flrt Ba- -

irot in a position to benefit that com-
munity. Having served an apprentice- -

CUIiZS Ml KIDKcY DISEASES.
Diseased Kidneys ere tbe cense of Gravel,

Stone la the Bladder, Inflammation of the
Bladder and Urinarv Organs, Dropsy, Rheu-
matism, Catarrh of tfce Bladder, Uric Acid
Polsonlae. Irritation of the Urinary Organs,
Frequent Desire to Urinate, and manv other
ailments, which are often attributed to other
than the real caus.

HelniboSd's Exfrscf 3qchu '

has been the Standard Remedy for all Kid-
ney and Bladder Troubles for over 50 years;
It is the only known remedy for Blight's
Disease. It is the best medicine in the world
for "Female' Weakness." Leueorrhcea, In-
flammation of 'the Womb.'j Ovaries, etc.
Price i.OO per bottle.

hip rn. the handling of road building many of th neigttoora in that section
!ost a great deal and on some farms the

..-
-: jsrch be.!, aiortir titer re o clock

- '. if arerxooa told the sad fctory and toibacco crop is almost a total loss.
The path,; of the storm was from one

asKT a hair to two miles wide. Eaports
IS MAKING A SPECIALTY OP

'iSTNA 5 PER CENT GOLD BONTO."
or great oamaga have been heard from
a distance. Southwest of Apex the
storm seems to have been worse than
where 'Ma. Merritt's farm is located.
The damage to tobacco resulted for the
most part from wind, but many of the
remaining leaves were 'punctured by hail.

Of this, fearful storm the lApex News

KsImboId's'Extract Sarsapsrf lla
A splendid toalc. Purifies the Blood; cure!
Eruptions, Scrofula. Pimples, Blotches and

machinery the convict leaves prison with
a training which enables him to earn a
better lrrrng-- than he probably made be-
fore.

Only prisoners convicted of misde-
meanors can. be assigned to work on the
public roads of Virginia, West Virginia,
Kentucky, Tennessee, Louisiana, Misris-aiR-Pi

Texas, Florida and Georgia. The
tfjrms of such convicts do not usually
exceed one year. In 'Alabama all able-bodie- d

male prisoners whose terns do
cot exceed two yeas, may be sent to the
roads. In South Carolina the limit, is
five years aial .North Carolina, ten.
' An experiment Is now 'being made In
some southern counties la the employ

tion of the BlooC Take It now. . Price 75.per bottle.

were Ufd. conducted by las-- t rand
Master John Nichols, assisted by Jnd?e
T. II. "Womack and Kev. Dr. Eugene
Laniel. -- A large concourse followed the
remain to the cemetery and witnessed
the sotnm ceremonies and the-- inter-
ment. .At thA jrrave the choir sans
"Abide with Me" and Perfect
Peace." '

The Coral tributes were most beauti-
ful, eloquent tokens of the fond Tepard
of many admiring and faithful friends.
The offerings of the ladies societies of
the church nnd the deacons were espe-
cially beautiful.

SJotnttblor f II I Llfa
Dr, Marshall was born In Marietta,

Ga., July 17th. ISoG, and hnd just be-fru-n

his forty-sevent- h year. He was tho
n of Rev. Alexis E. Marshall, a noted

Baptist dltine. In fact. Dr. Marshall
came from a family of distinguished
ministers who have been closely identi-
fied with the history of the denomina-
tion in the South. His grtat-zreat-Fra-

father. Kev. Daniel Marshall, was
the first Baptist miai.ter who ever

says: 'lawsday afternoon, at six o'clock
one of the most destructive wind1 and
hail storms we have ever seen visited

THEIR VALUES ARB. LARGER ANDTHEIR RATES SjOWER-THA- H

ANY OTHERS. : -

I The 20 Year Endowment 5 p, Ccntj
Gold Bonds of the Etna Life

OFFER GREATER ADVANTAGES THAN ANY INVESTMENT. CARRY
ING AT THE SAME TIME ABSOLUTE PROTECTION. SFOR INFORMATION ADDRESS .4

HELM SOLO'S ROSE CTASH
An elegaot preparation for use as an ea-ter- nat

appflcatloo in diseases of a private
nature. Stops discharges and heals all in-
flammation. Soothing and treating In its
action it Is especially agreeabie'to ladies for

H discharges and irregularities. Price 50c.
per bottle.

this vicinity. Tae town of lApex proper
suffered very little loss, but the tobacco
farmers west of town have lost nearly

h :sa cf sorrow fell n;oa a- - rief-,-.
.vn rr;r.-.rait- j; for only thd ood.

- .;.;vj cr.--i th tree are laved as Dr.
w:i kr"d. and though the won!

.
L i--n rased from lip to lip for

:!.aa tx weei that ha cmiU not
r-i-r lored ocfta and frki3 har

3 their h:yrt a faint hxp that
I - i"j,f:.Z baSTle the !lta-- e that was
. r taking fcMn airay, acd be Kpired

' .: IcTvyfr t lire aad lore and
, : .. th people te has ro falthfaUy

"tiiT sirred as pastor of the
, ... ji;nat church, and who were ro--.

I T such ties of drotlon.
r. at Sre clc Saniay afternoon

v --'! ca:re ar.d as he calmly fell
,,.0 Lis "wi:in spirit went to tie
r,-- . .e ad."1 red and .worshipped and

-- :.aI through jeara of faithful aer;
'..--.

nia Illa aa Death
? t:n: lst January Dr. Marshall

' : rz a::a.--i of jaundice that was of
tjre.. He ?cm?ht trarely

rt bit had to ire tr his palp!t,
rlun t jfkirbt. for oaly & short

.;.--. l--
itr his iwne Telorped eom-".".- .;

ittv f a s-r- wnt aod alannlnjr na--

Ts;.:.e the close atter-tk- acd
?? his pbT:clacs,.he cre-w'Tcor-

s

ment on the roads of captured, but un-
convicted prisoners, unable to give bail.

all of their crops which was standing in
the fields. The two-stor- y building owned rr.-';T- .

If the prisoner toe acquitted at his trial by the .'colored 'Masons just outside of
the corporate limits was totally (de-
stroyed. 'Barns, , stables and other out

he is paid for his services. If convicted
his period of labor on tho roads is de-
ducted from his term.

Helwbold's Extract Bucha, ExtractKarprltla and Bote Want are for sale
by all druggists. If you can't secure them,
don't take substitutes bnt order direct from
laboratory. Goods will be sent prepaid upon
receipt of abo-v- e prices.

HELM BOLD MFG. CO.
tOOT SPRING GARDEN ST., PMLADCLHIA.

.Many convicts an the southern states
houses weor unroofed, blown down and
scattered in every direction. The storm
center was not more than two hundred rianager. Tucker -- Building:,

R. A L E IiG H, N . C;yards wide and extended about two
reached a sermon in the colony of NorthF'arolina and in Georgia, he west

from this State.
Dr. .Marshall was edneated at Mercer

aro employed on farms, in factories or
In mines, 'bslng worked under the lease
or contract system, or in same cases
under state control.

California convicts quarry and1 crush
stone for use In permanent road build

miles. 'Many fruit trees "were torn up
by ithe roots. Tobacco and cotton was

Seaboard Air Line Railway to all theUniversity, Georgia, and graduated with
hnors at the remarkably early age of

blown down and beat into the ground.
ITailftones were seen to fall large as ihe A

seventeen. He was admitted to nractlce Jury VI IWorUS .
principal resorts, also week end tickets
to Norfolk, Ocean View, .Virginia Beach,
Old Point, Wilmington, N. C, Little-
ton, Jackson Springs and the principal

law in Georgia at the same nge. How-
ever, he soon felt hi call to preach, and
when twenty years old. he entered tho

at the
ed to pass upoo;t3ie":tnerits ofth'articli-exhibite- d

hav"paym.ouneed J

guinea eggs. la some tobacco heids
there was not a whole leaf lef. on a
stalk.

TOM DAVIS HAS

ministry. His first pastorate was at resorts in the mountains of Western
Gcitisri!le. Ga. He was later pastor of North Carolina. For any information

regarding rstes sud general information nderwoodapply to
C. IL GATTIS. C. P. & T. A.

iQLL; Raleigh. N. C.BEEN RECAPTURED
.

Says He Will Not Be Long in

Escaping Again

ing, ine cost is naii or wnat it would
bo with hired labor. Strong stockades
surround-thes- e quarries, also the convict
quarters. The percentage of escape? is
no larger than that experienced in jails
proper.

There are over S2.000.000 prisoners in
confinement within this country. Seve-
nty-six thousand of thes are men,
13,000 white. There are seventy-thre- e

thousand inmates of alms houses, 41,000
of whom are men. With such a force
every county in every state might de-
velop its highways to tho highest degree
of perfection.

The article above referred to on "Road
Building With Convict Labor In the
Southern States" can be secured free of
cost by application to Prof. J. A.
Holmes, Chapel II ill, N. C, who is the
special agent of the southern division of
the office of raad inquiries of the United
States Department of Agriculture.

the chnrch at Anderson, S. C. and at thepc time president of the Anderson
Female College. Ills third pas-torat- e was
of the Jackson Hill Baptist church of
Athinta, where he remained five years.
It was due to hia untiring efforts that
the present church edifice was built
there. He resigned, there to become
prci lent of th.? Monroe Female College
at Fnpythe, Ga.. where he wa located
when he accepted a call to the First
Baptist Church of thi city, and came
here-i- a May. IfXW He was a gifted
preacher and b--f loved among all denomi-
nations in ltaleigh.

He was thrico married, nis surviving
wif was formerly Mis Janie Chastaln
of Montwim.i, Ga. They were married

Special Rales Via S. A. L. Rr.
Round Trip Rates to Principal Summer

Resorts.
From Raleigh, N. C, to 1

Stronet,
e Simplest,

'Cio most .Complete
and the Moit;, fPractical .Typewrite Madi

WBITEI1N I1UUT
For Catalogus (writ rto '"

R.. V. i LINDSBY, ,
. SbaW Alflpt.

, Durham. N. a '.yj):--

Ldttleton, N. C. !....$ 3.90
Old Poin-t- , Va . . , . 6.25

Tom Davis, an escaped convict, has
been recaptured and landed in the peni-
tentiary again. .

Davis was convicted of housebreaking
and robbery in Moore county and sen-
tenced to fifteen years In the peniten-
tiary. This was in 1S93, and after
serving three or four years Davis
escaped from one of the State farms.
He made his 'way over into Virginia,

A" fir.s t a,.er'ato his surieria? and
r: the dleao were fcaffled. In tae
v?--

-; h- - w?nt to Georgia, around tho
. Lis c'.d home and former labors.

. :hs h'Ts that the change would proTe
v-o.-t- sl Later. Iwmsr falkd to ira-rrv- re

i- - Georsrla. he wont to rhlladel-- -

. 'r.rr n esilsent rpeclalift was
r . -;;- -!. After rrenlnc some ttne

...--- he r:smed t his home in this
r :j. ;.e dl?ue atill ho'.dlnff him in

' r erera! weeks he linfferfd. trad-r- ,
bnt beinff a stronsr man

torrf-- 1 will, his friends hoped
:V. be woull beat oack the ons'.ansrht

f i.v .ie ard ultisiate'.y recover. About
. T?'t ? 5r the dec! ire became more
r"'.l 2.r. 1 hl falthf:U attendants end
;.;-ia- 2 saw the last ray of hope fad-r- e.

Finally the physicians Informed
i.r. ;T3! Le co :ld not live. It was a
:r;:: to him, for he had not (riven

.vrrised "brj hoc'KO1. he said
I bs 1 .cot thought his work on earth

tie. bet if It was. so It waa the
!. r 1 will and he wooVJ wait patiently
.r". :h Tmmor.s came. He waited

1. bravely, never Tnarmnrln, but
-- i :!!ike faith looked to the hills

rr --: r.cecame his strength.
O- - --? ty afternoon at five o'clock he

y..rl :.? rplashlnc of the boatman's
r zA tv ready t embark. He died

4ncrobeT y.nh, lNr.i. and she has one
chil '. a son of four weeks. Dr. Mar
shall's nrviring children are Susan.
Perry. Triphoa. neHvi. Thompson and
Alexi A. Marshall. Jr.

The tenderest sympathies are expressed LOCAL PARAGRAPHS Dobbiii rrffli

Old Point, Va., via Richmond.... 8.2o
Washington, D. O. 13.25
Baltimore,, Md. 13.25
New York, N. Y ... 21.25
Boston, Mass. ................. 2G.25
Jackson Springs, N. C 4.85
Southern Pines, N-- C ......... . 3.50
Wrig-htsviUe- , N,.- - C ......... 7.40
LSncolntoni N. C. .' 8.25
Shelby, N. C ; . . . 9.10
Rutherfordton, N. O. . . 4. 9.75
Cross Hills, S. a. 11.85
Pittsboro, N. C. .... . 2.35

Tickets are aleo sold to all the sum-
mer resorts in North Carolina and Vir-
ginia. The above tickets have a transit
limit of fifteen (15) days in each direc-
tion and a final limit until October

for the bereaved wife and children.

At Tticller's vStore.

and is wanted there now for crimes
similar to those for which he was tried
and convicted in Moore county.

At the time of his tjrial in Moore
county' there were two or three other
defendants, and one of them, John Jor-
dan, was convicted and sentenced to
seven years, but after serving a year or
two was pirdaed by the governor. There
was n organized band of the robbers
operating in the western part of Moore
county at that time, but the conviction
of two of them seemed to break the
band up. Breaking into and robbing
the hoiuses of Tom Garner and a Mrs.
Davis was the charge on which the
two men were convicted.

When Tom Dans escaped a reward

CONVICT SYSTEM

OF ROAD MAKING
,

Portable Prisons on Wheels
Are Now in Use

3lst, 1902., .

For any information, time tables,
Summer Excursion Folders and Pam

Th moonlight excursioa to Fuquay
Springs will leaTe tho union station to
nighli at T:15, and returning leave Fu-
quay at 11:15.

The condition of Itev. George F.
Smith who is ill at the Edenton Stc&ct
paisonajre, was reported as? being- - much
improved lasr night.

a

'Squire Marconi trid a white woman,
Mary Daniels, yesterday on a charge of
slandering IVnny Snaw, a colored wo-

man. The caso was sent up to superior
court.

,

A marriajre ceremony was performed
Sunday by 11. . Held. J. P.. by which
Mr. Oscar Hamilton and Mi.a Nellie
ArnoM, loth of Raleigh, were made

aotaurDeiiof $r.O was offered for his capture. After
phleis, address.

C. H. GATTTS, C. P. & T. A.,
Raleigh, N. C.

H. S LEARD, T. P. A.,
Raleigh, N. C.

three or four years he wandered bacK
to his old haunts, was found out, and last
Tuesdav a party of men composed of
Mr. ii'. W. Homer, W. C. Spivey
J. M. Hunsucker. J. I. II. Cockman and
others located and captured him. Yes

Buying Carpets now in August saves
'

one-four- th to one-thir- d.

Whether you have an entire house to--

youRALEIGH. A

Tie following interesting Information
I taken from the recent article en-
titled "Koad-dlmklm- g With Convict La-1-- ir

la the Southern States." by Prof. J.
A. (Holme, and will te of interest to
the interested in the pool roads more
tn en t In North Carolina:

Portable prisons on wheels which are
now in ue in several ljcalitles. These
ojva! j.-ii- ! appear to solve the prol-le- m

nf preventing the eeape of convicts
employed at great distances from their
PTivn proper. In exterior appearances

terday Mr. Horner brought the prisoner
to Raleigh and turned him over to tho m mumman and wife.

St ate Treasurer Lacy and Mr. F. IT. fit" out or just a single Carpet or Rug to buy
State prison authorities. Ihe reward
was not paid as it was offered by the
former administration. The present
management knew nothing about it and
could find no record showing that it had
been oftVred.

Sheriff Jones of Moore county, who ac-

companied Mr. Horner, says he received
a letter offering the reward, but does

COOPfiR BROS.
Proprietors.

Raleigh, N C.

r. - lia 1 :.r.i ready. He was a ready
n.v. --. I f, ready in. evory rood word

-- ! k. d when death came he was,
r "r o !:. Th? !bo--- of the dark
r.--- r ht r.o terrors for him. for he
k: W3 llsht and life and safety
' . t'.-- :h?r side.

A? 5 re oVT-v- yeterlsy afternoon
"

li f which !foe.i.cd was the
r..; pny r--the Firt Dapthit church

i t c.;j was crtwdl to its full ea- -
t v:'.r :;:nd th? finernl ferric. The
'. r rreration was trot .i5ned to
'-- -'-- 0 ti the r..;;n!t chuTrh, but

rp f a:; d.:nominatloas and they
1.1 pir a mcrk of reverence

... f r....,.t t a R13n trhm they love.1
-

- .;-.- -. ire! :n lifo and wh-- e death
" r. r:rr.'.

t :.- - n-r- r fnnr honorary pau-berrrer- s:

T. II. Hricrs. John H Iliy. II.
. ! - r d T. !.. T.-rr.'l- I. Tlie active

: : lcrror J. II. AlforU
A:.- -. I. 1l. Allen. J. D. JUfi- -'

. W. i:r.-w-r- ; J. Hnnter, W.
J - : i J. 1 Wwatt. -

llusbee Wt for Mor?anton thijnornln?
to attend to .some legal matters grow- -

ini.- - nut of a former administration Ca
it will pay you to come to us in AugusU
Nowhere else, we believe, will be. seen such;MONUMENTS

not know now where to find it. lie
will investigate the matter.

Write for catalogue.;Sheriff Jones .broueht one convict, excellent variety, such originality and beau- -

the treasurer's office.

The baggage of Mr. F. TV. McDaniel.
recently attached for debt, was soli
yesterday at public auction at the court
house, "iteecipts from the falo were
?50.00, a violin ulono ellin for ?25.

XV a pay the freight.Flowers Cameron, colored, to the pen-
itentiary, sentenced for ten years for high- -

they are freight car bodies provided with
barred windows and mountc! upon
wacon tru.-ks- . As the road improvement
procree they nro drawn (forward by
hores ail eollecte--l In ome convenient
grove or pea field, selected as the tem-
porary irlsin camp. Morning anl even-
ing the omvitis are marched along the
road from and to their quarters.- - To fa-

cilitate their being safely guarded dar-
ing tte night without too great rik and
expense, each prisoner, wln-- n he goes to

desmgs and such goodness and quality"wav ronperv. Mime two monins ao
he held up a white man, Mr. J. L.

at the price.
--7

No extra charge is made for. making and laying"1

P.octh, at the muzzle of a gun, near
Lemon Springs, and robbed him of about

nil the liionny he had with him.
On his way ba"k to prison Tom Davis

remarked to his captor that he would be
back in Moore county before long; that
lm could make a kev to fit.anv lock at

!cd. has either one foot or oiv? hina these August Carpets, nor any extra charge for mak
ing into squares. ;

'. ':. iA-- t was tv.m iato tn?r. - - , . , ... j (rtr.Tins r.f llcethuzcne's
tliat.il frra the CTat

ninn3clel lonely to a chain or rod from
which he enn ic easily rclease--1 tK fol-Ijvi- ng

morning.
Tiers of unks insldo comprise the

1
- H-

"A coTored excursion arrived here yes-

terday afternoon from tXorfolk. There
will be a game of 4aselnll at the Fair

3 rounds this afternoon lKtwecn the Na-

tionals of Hilarity and the Red stock-
ings of Norfolk.

, I

An a.ldroFs on the Second Coming of
Chrlsrt wa delivered in the Baptis?
church at Cary Sunday morning by Mr.
S. G. Whiting of this city. In the
same place Mr. P. C. F.nniss delivered
a lecture on the same subject Sunday
r.fcht.

i1jtc1 by Mi3 Maryftly
K- v. J. T Wh 'fi T D . of r.icon.

the peniteitlary and' would do it. Mr.
Horner believes he is daring enough to
attempt it and say that a close watch
will have to be kept over him.

. -
Extradition Papers

Requisition p.Tper were yesterday re

f r M:.c of thrlir-- t Biptlst
via r.rvsent in rcsp-n- s 10 HAN COj;t, ,

v.-

r.i )'t:sfin; the de.-!- of Ir.
rrnal iriinu. ir.

ceived at the executive office in this city

sleeping miarters. These are easily ana
cheaper made comfortable. Ample ven-

tilation in afforded in summer and dur-
ing the cold months there is a stove In
each car.

One of the?o poratbie prisons, "which
c.ti be disjoin! and Transported in sec-

tions, is in use on the public roads of
North Carolina. One of these movable
j.iils can e lengthened to aocommodato
f rty Its sides and ends are of
l.ird bdted together In sections. The
rof, of orrug!itel iron, is also in sec-

tions. Large tents are used in some
states.

Wivmerj prioners do fhe cooking anil
washing of some of migratory priron
camps. Tills work is usually done, how-
ever, by tri!ty male convicts, and in

AFTER TAKING- -

from the governor otf South Carolina for
ono irugbral King alias 'Sandie King,
wanted In that state for an assault with
criminal intent in Darlington, county. The
man wanted has ibeen located in Wil-

mington. The requisition was promptly
honored and extradition papers forward-
ed yesterday afternoon.

.-.-
!.

.: :n cndHCt or tae soimn
. ! w!. n the c.tket wax pliccd

i th.' sirro'i:ju-.- i by
':" t'. !'iwfr. aunounco! tbc old
"" I..rrr of My S-ul- wliioli
'" T ;n? ly a ch-- r corr.pised of

1 ;:.-.::- . Mis Maud Mfrr?u'.n.
K;.;.:n s, Mr. Hrrbi-T- t E. Sink.
II. Ie and Mr. II. Thomas

rr. Th-n- a E. Skinner, one of
A'" !ip:it prearhers in the State.

I'i'.::i. followed hr a fer--:
r I y It. v. Dr. ('. E. Taylor of

i "AI;i i:i Jesus." sung
A ' f "K.-f- ." wn- - re:!ered by

The Woman's Foreign Missionary So-

ciety of Fdenton ..Street church will
meet this af ernoon at 4 o'clock with
Mrs. Celeste Smith n Wilmington
tdreet. The meeting will be devoted to
a study of Vere Chrlsxy. All members
requested to tttend.

a

The fourteen year old son of Mr. Jo-

seph Craton who reside at 215 West YAPoernilllonalr
Lately starved in London because he 0NDavie street left home Sunday and lias coul dnot digest his food, larly use

r,f Tr. Kind's New Life Pills wouldrot been heard from since. Mr. Cra
torne cases it is pencruici
The roancer orisJners are usually as-- have .saved him. They strengthen wk

stomach, aid digestion, promote assirrfi-- 1 .
ton will be thankful for any informa-
tion as to bin whereabouts. The boy's

We find that we hae more suits for NOW and the EAHLY FALL than
we will carry over, If you want a bargain in these NOW is your oppor
tunity. THEY MUST GO. We invite you to take a low at

':-- ? lp!c.ipnl Church, rrad
r.t rri;rnr selection.

J1". i.;r-:- i. Dni.iel, pnstor of they. ri.-- i Cii'tn h. srke of his
n .:i?!t.-jijc- e with the (!- -.

' -- I rl. T:;cj, wrsonal regard ia
;.:.! I.y people 't oil

n. 1I ji.;i!d Dr. Marshall
I T:rrincl the sveetr.ejs

"" :.::!. ng all the followers
- ! of saints. It

name Is John and he 13 a thick, heavy
set yoath.

At eleven o'clock Sunday morning
Miss Lcona Alma Adams was married
to Mr. Arthur F. P.ridgers. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. T.raxton
Craig at the residenco of Mrs. Woods,

lation, improve appetite. I'nce c.
Money back if not satisfied. Sold by
all druggists.

.
S ,

Like Raleigh Market
Clerk of the Superior Court Russ has

returned from a trip to the Fuquay
Springs section of the county, and re-

ports the farmers in that ijart well
pleased with results on. the Raleigh to-

bacco market. Several farmers who
have bo-e- n dividing and trying other!
rtlnces told him they ' were better satis-- 1

WINDOWSHOWOURa little while jinr
int n nai rap uy

this weelc We will show vou a tew of the patterns that will represon

tlgned to uch tnsks as the carrying of
water or the running of errand.

A ball and4chaln are attached to con-

victs wl-- o how a desire to escape.
W"ail t1'iee enenmbrances niako it im-

possible far a frIsoncr to run rapidly,
they 1 not seriously hamper his move-meri- ts

dtirins the reg'tlar road work.
Critics of the convict system of road

building say that it offers too many
fcr the cscepe of prisoners;

as ti matter of fact, however, the annual
ee:oes amount to less than tw. men out
of each hundred. .'Almost 300 counties
representing ten states, employ convict
bW ir4o-- i their roads. This furnishes
an amy of 4..77 road builders, each of
whni costs hi.H state .J3J cents a day.
Were he left in the county jail he would
ctt 1 cents more a day. Hence he is
a c hen per article toiling upon the roads
than languishing iu a, cell cc jail yard.
All told, ti e cost of conTiet labor in
these states ranges 'fr,m one-tlilr- d to
one-ha- lf that of hired labor employe! la
the same work.

ioathera state asaloxlwc convict

our stock for the FALL SEASON. These goods ryou will either find i

stocis or maae io oraer oy zn.o oest tauorsk iu mo uouutxy. u.vy
hoth foreign and domestic weaves, and you cannot afford to pass them by

fied with prices obtained here and-wouk- l

bring the remainder of their crops to
this city.

3

Summer ICeeorl Reached ly tho A
I ISallvrnv.

The Seaboard Air Line Railway has
iWucc. a very handsome JSummer Excur-
sion Folder showing the principal re

corner Davie and Blount streets. Iho
groom k only 20 years of,age and con-

sent of his parents was obtained for
the marriage.

& T
Pheasants for the 'Park

:Mr. Bd TI. Tiee ha generously donated
fse-rer- al 3cantiful pheasants to Pullea
Tark nd they will carried out in a
day or two. The wire cages, also given
5iy Mr. Iiec, are clTg fut in position.
The birds comprise one (pair of golden
pheasants, one pair. sCrver. one nir Mon-goHan.

two (pair Tdng necks and one Am-

herst hen and two chicks. These beau-

tiful birds will make aa attractive addi-ilo- n

to the park zoo, . .

without examining them carefully, w e can save you money.

--i f r lovel him.
v " t !.-- ; nnnounccd the o:ir.' n 1 Sorrow There," ml

? le aid this was an
i t !ih the srate of Georgia

' rr?unthjr t- - !: sta:e and
' N rt i Carol iat. H had l wed

'! f r his true worth, a man
U-- t love. Ho was .1

- r; r!;aracter, pure and fpot-I-!
' m i tftidcr, yet firm and
;f. '.id a at factor In

t.al l"f of Georgia, nnd hnd
- I h:s .;! n 1M iittllcctnil' rhts!csl enre.r where Gol
''II ti'iil. Dr. White led in

at t- -e ciose f his feeling re- -

LINEMAN,'CRQSsorts reached by its line. It also shows
the large hotels and boarding houses,
their location and advantages. 1

Low rate bummer Excursion tickets
UP-TO-DA- TE CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS.

were placed on sale June 1st by tho


